Acts 1 - 7 Crossword Puzzles

The New International Version of Acts was used in the preparation of these puzzles because it is the most readily available version in English. Our readers may prefer other versions — and there are more than 300 — but the NIV was used because of its popularity.

The NIV is currently circulated in two flavors: the version of 1986 and that of 2011. These puzzles have been checked with the text of both versions.

The package contains the pure crossword puzzle for each chapter plus a modified version with a wordbank at the bottom containing all of the words and a copy of the answers for each page.

If the pure puzzle seems too difficult for the players, then the wordbank version can be substituted, although the educational value is diminished. The teacher can have access to the answers if that is needed.

These puzzles can be used in a class to liven up participation. Because of limited time in a class setting, the wordbank version may be more useful. The puzzles are also useful in a setting where a game would be played. And of course, puzzle enthusiasts don't need any special setting because they love the challenge.

Each puzzle is based on educational objectives that could be expressed in a single sentence.

Background of Acts


Luke finalized his writing while in Rome being a companion to Paul, who was under house arrest. It was during this time that the Message of the Risen Savior reached deep into to the Roman government. This was about 30 years after the church began on Pentecost in Acts, chapter two.

The early chapters of the book were researched by Luke, but he participated in many of the events he writes about beginning with chapter 16. The first 12 chapters focus on the work of Peter and the chapters beginning with 13 focus on the work of Paul.
ACROSS

3 Added to the 11 apostles.
7 The field.
8 Jesus told the apostles not to ____.
9 The apostles would witness to the ends of it.
12 Judas bought one.
13 The apostles would receive it.
15 John's medium for baptizing.
16 Judas shared it.
17 The anchor city of the witnessing.
18 Jesus appeared over this many days.

DOWN

1 Jesus said they would be baptized with the Holy Spirit.
2 The Spirit spoke through him.
4 The mountain where Jesus departed.
5 Spokesman to the 120.
6 The eleven were from there.
10 Received the book.
11 Surprising addition to those in prayer.
14 The activity in the upper room.
15 The two men wore it.
ACROSS

3 Added to the 11 apostles.
7 The field.
8 Jesus told the apostles not to ____.
9 The apostles would witness to the ends of it.
12 Judas bought one.
13 The apostles would receive it.
15 John’s medium for baptizing.
16 Judas shared it.
17 The anchor city of the witnessing.
18 Jesus appeared over this many days.

DOWN

1 Jesus said they would be baptized with the Holy Spirit.
2 The Spirit spoke through him.
4 The mountain where Jesus departed.
5 Spokesman to the 120.
6 The eleven were from there.
10 Received the book.
11 Surprising addition to those in prayer.
14 The activity in the upper room.
15 The two men wore it.

WORD BANK: Akeldama, apostles, brothers, david, earth, field, forty, galilee, jerusalem, leave, matthias, ministry, olives, peter, power, prayer, theophilus, water, white.
Acts 2 - NIV

ACROSS
4 Jesus was accredited by them.
7 Visitors could hear in their ____ language.
9 Peter proclaimed that Jesus was ______.
12 Jesus was accredited by them.
13 Devoted Jews were in Jerusalem because of this celebration.
15 How many thousand obeyed Peter?
18 They saw something like _____ of fire.
20 The Lord added people this often.
21 Stood up with Peter.

DOWN
1 David was also a ______.
2 Old Testament Prophet who foretold this event.
3 The speakers were all ______.
5 Those who call on the name of the Lord will be _____.
6 Jesus was accredited by them.
8 Who were in one place in verse 1? (Chapter divisions were added later.)
10 How many steps were required to receive the gift of the Holy Spirit?
11 To how many items did the early believers devote themselves?
14 God freed Jesus from the _____ of death.
16 The meeting place was called a _____.
17 The sound was like one.
19 Everyone was filled with it.
ACROSS

4 Jesus was accredited by them.
7 Visitors could hear in their ____ language.
9 Peter proclaimed that Jesus was ______.
12 Jesus was accredited by them.
13 Devoted Jews were in Jerusalem because of this celebration.
15 How many thousand obeyed Peter?
18 They saw something like _____ of fire.
20 The Lord added people this often.
21 Stood up with Peter.

DOWN

1 David was also a ______.
2 Old Testament Prophet who foretold this event.
3 The speakers were all ______.
5 Those who call on the name of the Lord will be _____.
6 Jesus was accredited by them.
8 Who were in one place in verse 1? (Chapter divisions were added later.)
10 How many steps were required to receive the gift of the Holy Spirit?
11 To how many items did the early believers devote themselves?
14 God freed Jesus from the _____ of death.
16 The meeting place was called a ____.
17 The sound was like one.
19 Everyone was filled with it.

WORD BANK: Agony, apostles, awe, daily, eleven, four, galileans, house, joel, lord, miracles, native, pentecost, prophet, saved, signs, three, tongues, two, wind, wonders.
ACROSS
2 The lame man could _______ without therapy.
3 God _______ Jesus.
5 The man had been lame since when?
6 The lame man asked Peter and John for ________.
8 The man was healed by it.
11 At what gate did the beggar beg?
13 Jesus was from there.
15 The colonnade was named for him.
16 This event happened at ________ pm.
17 The crowd before Pilate had one released.

DOWN
1 The Messiah would ________.
4 Samuel and the prophets ________ these days.
6 Said the people must listen to the coming prophet.
7 He planned to let Jesus go.
9 The onlookers were filled with ________.
10 He was told that his offspring would bless all the peoples on earth.
12 Peter spoke of the resurrection of Jesus by using the word ________ in two places.
14 Made eye contact with the lame man.
Acts 3 - NIV

ACROSS
2 The lame man could _______ without therapy.
3 God _______ Jesus.
5 The man had been lame since when?
6 The lame man asked Peter and John for _______.
8 The man was healed by it.
11 At what gate did the beggar beg?
13 Jesus was from there.
15 The colonnade was named for him.
16 This event happened at _______ pm.
17 The crowd before Pilate had one released.

DOWN
1 The Messiah would _______.
4 Samuel and the prophets _______ these days.
6 Said the people must listen to the coming prophet.
7 He planned to let Jesus go.
9 The onlookers were filled with _________.
10 He was told that his offspring would bless all the peoples on earth.
12 Peter spoke of the resurrection of Jesus by using the word _________ in two places.
14 Made eye contact with the lame man.

WORD BANK: Abraham, amazement, beautiful, birth, faith, foretold, glorified, jump, money, moses, murderer, nazareth, peter, pilate, raised, solomon, suffer, three.
ACROSS

1. Continued to testify of the resurrection.
4. The emerging new name for Joseph.
8. The healed man was more than ______.
9. Peter and John had performed a ________ sign.
11. The Council could not decide how to ________.
12. The preachers were arrested in the ________.

DOWN

1. The High Priest.
2. Is found in no one else.
3. The message was __________ among the people.
5. The Council said the preachers could not speak to ________.
6. The Jewish leaders were astonished by the ________ of Peter and John.
7. A part of the opposition group meeting in Jerusalem.
10. The number of male believers grew to about _______ thousand.
ACROSS
2 The lame man could _______ without therapy.
3 God _______ Jesus.
5 The man had been lame since when?
6 The lame man asked Peter and John for _______.
8 The man was healed by it.
11 At what gate did the beggar beg?
13 Jesus was from there.
15 The colonnade was named for him.
16 This event happened at _______ pm.
17 The crowd before Pilate had one released.

DOWN
1 The Messiah would _______.
4 Samuel and the prophets _______ these days.
6 Said the people must listen to the coming prophet.
7 He planned to let Jesus go.
9 The onlookers were filled with _______.
10 He was told that his offspring would bless all the peoples on earth.
12 Peter spoke of the resurrection of Jesus by using the word _______ in two places.
14 Made eye contact with the lame man.

WORD BANK: Abraham, amazement, beautiful, birth, faith, foretold, glorified, jump, money, moses, murderer, nazareth, peter, pilate, raised, solomon, suffer, three.
Acts 3 - NIV

Solution:
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ACROSS

1 Ananias and Sapphira ______ the Spirit of the Lord.
3 The death of this couple brought ______.
5 The leaders were filled with it.
9 The apostles’ response to the beating.
10 Cautioned the court.
11 Sign and wonders were done by them.
14 Sapphira lived _____ hours longer than her husband.
16 Ananias’ body was simply ______.
17 The apostles went there.
18 Was Ananias required to give the price of the property to the apostles?
19 The officers were afraid of being ______.

DOWN

2 After jail, the next presentation began at ____________.
3 The officials were ______ and wanted to kill the apostles.
4 The Court had the apostles ________.
6 Opened the jail door.
7 Men and women were added to their ________.
8 We must ______ God over people.
12 Ananias _______ and died.
13 Filled the heart of Ananias.
15 Dr. Luke says that all who came were ______.
ACROSS

1. Ananias and Sapphira ______ the Spirit of the Lord.
3. The death of this couple brought ______.
5. The leaders were filled with it.
9. The apostles' response to the beating.
10. Cautioned the court.
11. Sign and wonders were done by them.
14. Sapphira lived ______ hours longer than her husband.
16. Ananias' body was simply ______.
17. The apostles went there.
18. Was Ananias required to give the price of the property to the apostles?
19. The officers were afraid of being ______.

DOWN

2. After jail, the next presentation began at ________.
3. The officials were ______ and wanted to kill the apostles.
4. The Court had the apostles ________.
6. Opened the jail door.
7. Men and women were added to their ________.
8. We must ______ God over people.
12. Ananias ______ and died.
13. Filled the heart of Ananias.
15. Dr. Luke says that all who came were ______.

WORD BANK: Angel, apostles, daybreak, fear, flogged, furious, gamaliel, healed, jail, jealousy, lied, no, number, obey, rejoicing, satan, stoned, tested, three, wrapped.
ACROSS

1 A convert to Judaism, then to Christ.
5 Members argued with Stephen.
8 Steven's case was taken up to the _________.
9 Rumor had it that Stephen had spoken against him.
10 The Twelve did not want to neglect the ______ of the word of God.

DOWN

2 Stephen's face was like one.
3 Overlooked in food distribution.
4 The Hellenistic (Greek-speaking) Jews complained against the local Hebraic (Aramaic-speaking) ______.
5 The number of men the Twelve wanted picked to distribute food.
6 He was the first non-apostle to perform signs.
7 The apostles laid _____ on the selected men.
Acts 6 - NIV

ACROSS
1 A convert to Judaism, then to Christ.
5 Members argued with Stephen.
8 Steven’s case was taken up to the ________.
9 Rumor had it that Stephen had spoken against him.
10 The Twelve did not want to neglect the ______ of the word of God.

DOWN
2 Stephen’s face was like one.
3 Overlooked in food distribution.
4 The Hellenistic (Greek-speaking) Jews complained against the local Hebraic (Aramaic-speaking) ______.
5 The number of men the Twelve wanted picked to distribute food.
6 He was the first non-apostle to perform signs.
7 The apostles laid ______ on the selected men.

WORD BANK: Angel, hands, jews, ministry, moses, nicolas, sanhedrin, seven, stephen, synagogue, widows.
ACROSS

1. God enabled him to gain the good will of Pharaoh.
2. Stephen saw Jesus __________.
3. The tabernacle remained until his time.
4. Built a house for God.
5. Isaac's son.
6. God “gave him no inheritance ______.”
7. God sent Moses back there.
8. God spoke to him from a burning bush.
9. God sent Abraham to “this land” from __________.
10. Jacob _____ in Egypt.
11. God appeared to Abraham there.
12. Moses had seen a ______ for building the tabernacle (tent) for worship.
13. Jacob was the father of how many patriarchs?
14. Moses fled there from Egypt.
15. God does not live in ______ built by human hands.
16. Moses led Israel for this many years.
17. The nation had persecuted each one.
18. Jacob was buried there.

DOWN

2. Stephen saw Jesus __________.
3. The tabernacle remained until his time.
4. Built a house for God.
5. Isaac's son.
6. God “gave him no inheritance ______.”
7. God sent Moses back there.
8. God spoke to him from a burning bush.
9. God sent Abraham to “this land” from __________.
10. Jacob _____ in Egypt.
11. God appeared to Abraham there.
12. Moses had seen a ______ for building the tabernacle (tent) for worship.
13. Jacob was the father of how many patriarchs?
14. This court had ______ the righteous One.
15. God does not live in ______ built by human hands.

ACROSS

1 God enabled him to gain the good will of Pharaoh.
5 Isaac's son.
6 God “gave him no inheritance ______.”
10 Jacob ______ in Egypt.
11 God appeared to Abraham there.
12 Moses had seen a ______ for building the tabernacle (tent) for worship.
14 Moses fled there from Egypt.
16 Moses led Israel for this many years.
17 The nation had persecuted each one.
18 Jacob was buried there.

DOWN

2 Stephen saw Jesus ________.
3 The tabernacle remained until his time.
4 Built a house for God.
7 God sent Moses back there.
8 God spoke to him from a burning bush.
9 God sent Abraham to “this land” from ________.
13 Jacob was the father of how many patriarchs?
14 This court had ________ the righteous One.
15 God does not live in ________ built by human hands.

WORD BANK: David, died, egypt, forty, harran, here, houses, jacob, joseph, mesopotamia, midian, moses, murdered, pattern, prophet, shechem, solomon, standing, twelve.
Acts 7 - NIV

Solution:
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